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me o( the guremen of the rttx strmt
cfaantac department, returned to hts work
pmrntisfiaT after aa abaaoce of a month
dm line which h wa confined to Ms
horn an actaamt of a sevre attack of
Umirtry.

Many Ufa WarHls City Osoonia-atoo- er

Dan Both aeearsd neaftjr VQQ

saner to the prUUoaa he Bled with the
lection nsniiitwsliisi r for the city prt-tna- ry

on April I
Chan- - ta Foatoffloe To afford

tnora room tn tha oashter'a department of
tha Omaha postofflc plans have brn
drawn for chanffra there. Custodian Ca-

det Taylor of the federal building ha
slaked for bids on the work of changing
a partition And Installing- - a stairway up
to aa overhead vault.

Breaks Quaraatlna J I m Toffletto,
3247 South Thirteenth street, was ar-

raigned tn poitca court Wednesday and
Srlren ftve days' suspended sentence for
breaking quarantine. Tofletto appeared
At poUc headquarter earlier in the
Snoratnc with his Infant child, whom the
Authorities declared atlll had diphtheria.
l BaUroad VaaaUsad Admitting- - the
alteration In two suits filed by the gov-

ernment under the twenty-eight-ho- ur law
egardlng stock shipments, the" Burling-

ton Railroad company has been ' assessed
Xwnaltle of f100 and coats In each case by
JfWUral Judge Elliott. Penalties of MK

each were asked, but the outcome and
Uchter penalties wars the result of an
togieement which saved the government
Brora proving Its allegations.

Solat la Mad Ppnty WiUlam Hoist
rf Omaha has been appointed special dep-bt- y

la the revenue service, to asslt In the
collection of taxes and Investigation of
violations under the new federal dope law,

.known aa the Harrison act. At present
'Jha im assigned to clerical work In the

Cfloe of K. W. North, acting collector of
Internal revenue. Later he will do fluid
Stork under Revenue Agent J. J. Drake- -
Xord.

Tlood Feared by
Eesidents Along

Bank of Missouri!
(BasWeat of the Missouri river bottoms

pud person Interested tn business enter-

prise there are making numerous In-

quiries of the 'weather bureau as to the
possibility of serious floods thta spring.
The heavr now and thick Ice have

planned soma of them. '

People UvhiaT on the lowland want to
know, so tbar may he prepared to more
to hlgner ground. Btock feeders owning

the Teral bos rattening estabUahmanta
aw worried for tear their animals may

endangered bo high water. Tha farm
ers woold hate to plant thetr crop late

n cae of flg1it and lumbermen would
Ibav their yard and trackage flooded

!r washed away If the Missouri got very
arrach out of Its Bank.

"W caa mak no prediction now aa to
ha poaalMltty of floods,'" Colonel Welsh

,aaya. "Thar 1 much snow and ice
throughout the valley, but we don'tV- -
!ject any unusual high water, unless the
tipper valley gets a heavy thaw Before
the lower valley cleat out. It depends
largely upon whether the natural

ss or wawing occurs in inn num
efore It happens In the north, so that

rush of water wll) not be blocked
a It cornea."

Ranted to Join Navy
, to Get Free Meals

that be wanted to Join tha
banaiiao he understood good meal
"furnished free to sailors, Anton

t Hajek of Anderson county. Xan--
spotted to enlist a the navy reorult--
atatkxw His apnttoattoa was not

on tha ground that he waa
a oMsea of the United State,

A Russian, whoa English waa so mea- -
rar that be oould hardly make himself
understood, aupHed to enlist a aa In-

terpreter. He also w&s disappointed.

JVB. M'PHERSOM SUED BY

BACKERS MORTGAGE LOAN

'
Butt on a note for 3,000 and Interest has

been begun la dlstrtot court by the Bank-tor-s

Mortgage Loan oompany against
(Thomas B. McPherson. The note was
Kiven, the petition aaserts, for indebted-Em- m

Inourred about May IB, int.

ONLY TWO CARS OF WHEAT
i RECEIVED AT THIS MARKET

With but two car of wheat on sal
Chare waa hardly enough of the grain to

tnake a market. One car sold, at L49 and
yfiM other at JLSWb. the Prices being the

name aa "jueeaay. - imnm jnw " ' -
to I cents off.
There were fourteen cars of corn on the

tnarket. Bales were made at 67 to 88

, Cents, 1 to t cents lower than Tuesday.

ELUS BACK AFTER TWO
WEEKS AT STATE HOUSE

W. A. Ellis, assistant commissioner of
tha Commercial club, has returned from
Lincoln, where for aome two weeks he
baa been busy around the state house
looking after the legislation favored by
the Commercial club of Omaha. Tha club

ndorsed a lot of bills now pending: and.
In fe. had a number of bills drafted and
Introduced on their own Initiative. It was
ail this cluster of material that Ellis was
supposed to be pushing notably thai
Greater Omaha bin. Kill if says be is not
particularly fond of tha Job at Lincoln,
but he got along nicely at any rata.

Cat Kid f !,' Colas, Chsand L--a Grippe.
Spring finds msny afflicted with linger-

ing, backing coughs that weaken the axs-te-

Blush and wet cause more colds
than aero weather. Croup, bronchitis aad
pneumonia are prevalent. Every family !

ghouid have a safe and reliable, cough
tnedlnlae ready for us. Foley's Honay
and Tar Compound contains no harmful
Ingredient It ease a cough, check a
cold sad relieves inflamed and congested
tunn'orases. It clears tha air passage and
soothes In flam ma Uoo. Sold ererywttarev
akdvertleenrnt.

MERCHANTS PAYOR

MARKET WEEK HERE

Declare it is Another Indication of
ProgTes&mness of City as

Jobbing- - Center.

SAT OMAHA IS BO TOD TO GROW

J. J. Collins of Qreeley, Neb., Is on of
the visiting merchants who Is enthusiastic
elout the merchants' market week and
about the future of Omaha. "Omaha Is

a great city," he aald, "a great motiopo-1- 1

of the state. It ta a wonderful market
for grain, live stock and mercantile lines,
and should have the of all
the producers of grain and live stock In
the territory as well as of all the mer
chants. The city la progressing rapidly,
snd this Is largely due fto the splendid
market It affords. We feel that Omaha
should and must go ahead and prctprr.
There Is no reason why Omaha should
not have the of the ratn
dealers, live stock shippers and mercantile
interests,

"As for this market week feature, we
feel It Is a benefit In many ways. It la
educational and entertaining. The manu-
facturing Industries of Omaha are grow-
ing and Improving eax-- year, mainly
through the support received from the
beat merchants of the state. We can't
aay too much in support of merchants'
market week and of Omaha toa pro-
gressive market city. It is up to us alt
to put our shoulders to the wheel and
boost for Omaha and with her
all the time."

Prosperity In State.
As to conditions out In the state Mr.

Collins says: "Conditions have not boon
more prosperous In Greeley county In
the last ten years. There have been bet-
ter prices arid more grain marketed than
at any time In the last ten years. The
farmers received more money tor tbelr
grain than ever before, and Greeley
county stands second In the state tn the
production of corW for 1914."

P, Mulholland of Malvern', la., engaged
In the general merchandise business at
that place, gives the Iowa view of mer
chants' market week: "There are a lot
of us Iowa fellows here," he said, "and
we think It Is a great thing. Conditions
are good In Iowa, and we expect a big
year of business. Crop prospects are
good and the. farmers from the marketing
of their big 1914 crop have a lot of money.
There is more money In the banks there
than there has been In many years.

Great 'Wholesale Center.
"There Is no question but that Omaha

la a great wholesale and Jobbing center.
il is me greatest west of Chicago. These
merchants' market weeks conducted here
are not only a benefit to the Jobbers In
Omaha, but are In fact a great benefit to
the retailers from all parts of the trade
territory, who take advantage of the op-
portunity to come in here at this time.
While the entertainment the Omaha fel-
lows furnish Is splendid and la appre-- lelated, the meeting here with brother
merchants from all parts of the tradeterritory Is a great help to the merchant'
In working out the problems of his bust-ntss- ."

Malvern Is well represented during the
merchants' market week activities. Be-
sides Mr. and Mrs. Mulholland and daugh.
ter were are William Fisher, Henry
Boyer and wif$, H. R. Landls and several
others from that place. They declare
that Iowa looks more and more to Omahaas its Jobbing- - center.

CAPTAIN HAZE WOULD
BE ONE OF CITY DADS

Henry P. Hsse, deputy' United States
marshal, is going to bea candidate for
nomination for city commissioner. He
mill shortly file his petition, which is
almost filled With signers. Hase has been
a peace officer In Omaha for twenty-si- x
years, and was a prominent candidate
for the republican nomlnatien for sheriff
last fall. His record Includes two years
aa police patrolman, two years a police L
sergesnt, six years as chief of detectives,
eight years as police captain, two years
as deputy sheriff and six years as deputy
marshal.

KLEFFNER AND MAGILL
BACK FROM WASHINGTON

George J. Kleff ner. assistant superin-
tendent of malls at the Omaha postofflce,
and Charles EL Magill of the money order
division have returned from Washington,
where they were delegates to the annual
convention of the Nation lAasoclatlon of
Civil Service Employe Kleffner was re-
elected to the executive board of the or-
ganisation and Maglll was a member of
the nominating committee.

Till; HKK: OMAHA, THUnSTUY. MARCH 11, 1015.

CHAMPION BOY FARM-
ER IN UNITED STATES

Robert Mack of Robins-ville- ,

N. J., was adjudged
by the Department of
Agriculture champion boy
farmer on his record of
having raised 113 bushels
of corn to an acre.
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FLYNN CEASES TO BE MARK.
FOR THOSE AFTER EASY COIN

City Clerk T. J. Flynn believes he l

being made the goat of the city hall lit
the matter of buying tickets, subscribing
to various funds and making donations
to the Ancient and Honorable Order ot
Political Panhandlers.

The city oampaign has brought out a
horde of persons who want to have their
"palms crossed" with pieces of silver of
gold. Nearly everybody in the' city hall
directs thece solicitors and political work'
ers to Mr. Flynii, who Is known to have
a large heart. Mr. Flynn was some time
getting onto this situation. He bought
tickets for every kind of occasion and
subscribed to everything brought to him.
until he took a tumble.

FIRE ESCAPES MUST BE
CLEARED OF ICE AND SNOW

Kir Warden Edward Morris warns
owners ot buildings tha. the law requires
them to clean fire escapes and, corniced
of Icicle and fror.cn snow. He notes
that in some cases the fire escapes would
be dangerous at this time in case of
flra.

HERE THEY ARE AGAIN;

ALL SIGNS OF, SPRING

Spring .(gentle spring) I on the way.
Veritas writes to say he heard a robin
singing yesterday morning.

Chief,' or Police H. W. Dunn, states
that he has sent instructions to the
police station, directing- ht men to get
out their spring uniforms and have them
Inspected within the next two weeks.

Chief Dunn says' be knows spring Is
on the way, because he feels like singing.
Displays of sassafras are appearing In
the window of the apothecary shops.
The earmuff market has taken a alump.
Women are buyhuc spring bonnets and
dog tag are on sale at the city clerk's
office

Spring 1 coonng.

AFFAIKS ATJOUTH OMAHA!

Anti Leaden Receive Message that
Deal Has Been Made Against

the Merg-e-T Bill.

ANNEXATIONISTS BUSY AS EVER

Ppeclal messages from anti leaders in
Uncoln to douth Omaha officeholders
yesterdsy afternoon conveyed the In-

telligence that the consolidation bill was
"kflled." There was great Jubilation over
the news among certain officeholder.
Whispers of a deal that was to kill the
bill are rumored. Juet what la the cause
of the assurance of the officeholders that
they have "killed" the. bill is being In-

vestigated by friends of the measure.
AntMeaders and officeholder are tak-

ing great Joy In the rumor that Repre-
sentative Taylor of Custer county Is to
lesd their fight. Those on the Inside say
that Taylor has always been opposed to
certain South Omaha Interests and that
It la not likely he would actively assist
tn defeating a bill that they are so anxi
ous to see go by the boards.

Bsslaraa Men for It.
With a very few exceptions practically

every business man In South Omaha has
openly announced his support of the con-
solidation measure to be finally passed
upon In committee of the whole house at
Lincoln Thursday afternoon.

Kfforta to get some of the men Into the
old attitude of fear and hesitation have
failed and the success of the bill Is pre-
dicted.

leading opponents of the bill now con-

sisting fdr the most part of officeholders
and a few contractors will still fight the
measure. They assert that the bill will
be amended by a vote or killed In the
house. The vote measure has lost Its
force' because ot the fact that there Is
now on (he statute bocks a law permitting
consolidation upon a vote of the people.
However, this law has always been dif-
ficult to use and the people have lost
faith in it because of the advantage given
the officeholders In IL

Mayor in a IMckle.
Mayor Tom Hoctor ta In something of

a quandary. To a friend he confided
laughingly that he was In a pla.ee where
he would be damned IT be did and
damned if he didn't. The mayor has
been under fire on the part of aome of
the antla who are not satisfied with his
performances In fighting the consolidation
bill. The mayor has always been Is favor
of the mergency clause and this Is not
acceptable to his office associates. It Is
ssld.

The final disposition of the hill will be
welcomed on the part of the people gen-
erally who Insist that the matter will
never be settled until the towns are
joined.

Joy Over Rallnar,
After a thirty days' quarantine against

the stste of Iowa as a whole the order
of the Nebraska Btate Hanltary board
yesterday pushing back the quarantine
line to the middle of Iowa brought Joy
to the heart of the Pouth Omaha com
mission men and the hundreds who have
been In a business slough for a month
A rustle of Increased energy and activity
v as noticeable aa soon as Vice President
W B. Tsgg of tha local exchange had
wired the decision of the board.

The Iowa feed lots will at once 1egln
to pour their accustomed stream of feed.
era Into the-loca- l yards to be distribute)
throughout the feed lots of Nebraska.
Many local men, Including speculators

NEW ARMOR PLATE

The New Process, it is Claimed,
, Will Make Lsvrge Guns

t'seleea.
Another of the aeries of experiments to

determine the resisting power of a cer-
tain class of armor was recently con-
ducted with extremely satisfactory re-

sults. Fortifications built of this metal
might be made Indestructible and it
would be useless to bombard them.

It la also useless to try to make a suc-
cess In Ufa If handicapped by poor
health. Tou lack the strength and stam-
ina necessary to win.

In the majority of cases of poor health,
stomach trouble Is the real cause; but
this can be corrected by careful diet and

(the assistance of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. It tones, strengthen and help
the digestive functions and when tha
food la properly digested, strength and
renewed vigor 1 sent coursing throusTbi
the entire system.

The proper' time for action Is when
you notice the first symptoms of weak-
ness, such as loss of appetite, headaohe,
bloating, heartburn, sour stomach. Indi
gestion or constipation snd by resorting
to tlostettar Htomach Hitter you can
help Nature conquer them. Delay only
aggravate matters and prolongs your
suffering.

Take a bottle home with you today but
see that the stamp over the neck Is un-
broken. Advertisement.

A Leakage That ara Lie
OiasiTy Stopped

How many people who read this article, real-
ize the weighty influence of one little necessity
of life baking powder on the cost of living.?

Yet it is a leakage that can easily be stopped. Some
think there is economy in buying the cheap Big Can" Bak-
ing Powders. These Baking Powders are hot always uniform,
and sometimes produce failures in the baking, and the result
is that more is lost in one or two spoiled baitings than you
spend on baking powder in the whole year. The cheap "Big
Can" Baking Powders should be avoided.

-

So, too, should high priced Trust Brands that sell at
45c to 50c a pound, for it is zx unnecessary waste of
money to pay more than 25c the price asked for Calumet
Baking Powder the best baking powder that can be

i produced, or offered at any price guaranteed so. Calumet
is used in millions of homes. Sold by thousands of dealers.
Economical to buy to use. Safe, Sure, Pure, Received
highest award at World's Pure Food Exp6sition, Chicago;
Paris France, March, 1912.

who have been out of work for a month
past, will resume business at once.

Oeneral Manager K. K. Buck Ingham,
who has been untiring In Ms efforts ti.
assist In relieving the situation oaused
by the quarantine, waa Jubilant over the
decision of the board. The yards and the
exchange, together with the sta'e board,
will work under the strict supervision of
the federal bureau of animal Industry.
Special restrictions requiring cattle
shipped Into Nebraska from western Iowa
to be certified by a clean bill ot health
wltl be enforced at the yards. Othet
laws of a precautionary nature were
adopted at a second meeting of the ttate
board at Lincoln yesterday.

R0TARIANS GIVE KELLY
SILVER WATER SERVICE

The feature of the Rotary club's noon
luncheon was the presentation of a beau,
tlfnl silver tray and water service to

offlclsl Marley

Albert
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with pleastrre to everyone merchants,
their friends, Omaha pnblio visit

Exipositllom off OMA1HIA FSABE G0
store. Scores attractive displays working demonstrations

exhibits, goods made in Omaha.

You Can Have Lot of Pretty Waists Mod-

erate Cost-TheWlrthmoriExclus- lvelyHere

IT isn't all necessary spend
largo amount of moneyto have

goodly assortment of pretty Waists,
can obtain just theprettlest
most refined models wirthmor

Waists only one dollar; price
fairly represent really splen-

did values receive. Just because of
the existence unusual most ad-
vantageous arrangement with pro-
ducer, always position
provide very newest, most up-to-da- te,

carefully dependably made Waists
modest price. New styles are

placed weekly. Several &f
models Thursday.
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Tom S. Kelly un Ms retire-
ment from his
Miorhed made the presentation ' ccch.
which left .Mr. Kelly breathless, so that
all he could do was to the club of
his deepfelt appreciation. fnhn
pieslded snd a half dosen new member
vere initiated.

TO MEXICO

HE TO

Only one for In the
army or navy la traceable to the Mexican
a'tation, local recruiting officers state. An

whose term of service expired
while he waa on the bordor,

to lst It he could return at
once to his old regiment When he found
that tha recruiting officers had no au-

thority in placing him. he away
without riving his name. Only aeven
men have applied to Join the army ao far
this week, of four were enlisted.
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Women's Pure Thread Silk 4Boot
Hose at Pair 35c Extreme Values

OMEN'S blaek thread boot hose, fashlooed.
rotnta' Biads mercerised, doubl garter top, of

qualltjr.
Women's 20o Cotton Hose, 16o

Black eottoo split ooies. eeaaoa to hurt ttie'feet.
Usual quaUtTijeiT pecteL

Children 2So Cotton IToee,
Fine ribbed cotton bora airls, Cut-blae- .Sixes

to IV. usual quality.
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oO ro may know Toilet Oooda-H-a will proJ sarre your remove Una&d ret that "cleanfeeling," w vffll gtr
FBXB Omt SOAP. 25c, wit Tet7'porsbtsM of Me.

for oe at night. Remorea all dirt. Imparl tfea,
eto.
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of Cream, tOc

Comlanation tor m morning aa a Frotecta delicate
akin frdm raitar'a sun and winter's wind.
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Free This Week
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ooaapraxkm, aonbnrn,

VSLTCTCTA COMTCXXTOIf
Vdvetma Maetagts,
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wrinkles,

FKEVOin TELTETCTA POWIrB,
VriMfflna Yanictdag

dressing,
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Three XHher Free Combinations
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Thru the NEW ERA PURCHASE PLAN
we are still delivering Standard Rotaries

for a FIVE CENT First Payment
The plan simple, safe and hclnful. rrtvca vcrcr'fe&hred: Kmr ?.Tyfr,

America less than usual cash pricp and easiest way yet desisod.
(LIST

Bii-draw- er world
ehain athch central neadla

uTAxTDAUD HOTARY $39.00

'A.. SS'?

Immediate ddrrary
erery week

weka

deportment

PLEASE

BUH

wen

find

The Standard Eotary is the
lightest, the fastest and the
easiest rcxrrrlTig Sewing Machine
to operate in the world. It has
& score of advantages such as
the "git-etraigh- t" idea, lock and
chain stitch device, . Every
woman shooW harro one NOW.

CASH DIVIDENDS
Anticipate the Bnal psryinenta,
pay them in adranoa, end for
eaob final payment you pay or
take np In advance yoa get
ten cent cash dividend.
Ia ttda way you can' a&re for
yonraelf ll.&V) extra on tbla
139 Standard Rotary tn cash
dtrldanda alone, tarn earn pay
aa macb cash a yoa obooae.

Pay Five Cents, then Select the Style you want and have
It sent to you at once. Only a Limited Number of Machines
for this Offer so Don't Delay or you will be too late.

CoTt-l- t ltli. Bisera Waa Caw Tls riasa
BTranr.S3JTAflTT COMPANY


